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Academic-Challenge · 
By Rosalyn Washam 

Academic Challenge is Southern Local, East Liv~rpool, 
a club that puts your knowledge East Palestine and United. Both 
of subjects such as· literature, the Lisbon and East Palestine . 
math, sciences, history and, of matches were especially close · 
course, nmdom trivia to the test. and came down to the last few 
The team meets once a week questions, but Saleni proved to 
after school to practice ques- .Oe the better team and finished 
tions. The questions used to prac- in first place. Salem Academic 
tfoe have been in previous com- ChalleQge also appeared on _ 
petitions, found online, or ones WYTV. They were victorious . .. . 
that Dr. Shivers has constructed. oxer Champion on O~tober.20, Jess Matth. e\\'.S is th. e. daughter 
Twice a year the team meets on · and.to see ~ow they did agamst of Dr. Enc and· Mrs. Sharon 
a Sunday to do a· Knowledge Boar~man m the second round, Matthews. Her high school ac
Master Open or KMO. tune m to WYTVon March 15 · tivities include Spanish Club, 

Lead by Dr. Shivers; the at 7:30pm. . National Honor-Society, Var&ity 
Varsity team consists of five se~ · . The next step for the soccer softball and track. Jess 
niors: Derek Hale, Caitlin Rob- team is. to . com pet~ in J>lans ~n attend(11~·M9untUpion 
erts, Luke Shivers, Ian Penix, and Steube~1lle .at the Reg10!1. al College an. ~ maJOl'Jl'lg m. B. usm.ess 
Peter Dufrense. There are also . Compet1t10n. Teams c()mpetmg and Health CareAdnumstrat10n 
five juniors: Dan Kish, Brian are from the EaSt Central Re- and to continue'_play.ing-seccer. 
Sh.ivers, Rick Samu, Max. Wh. · ile, gion including schools from Her escort was Josh Cosgrove, 
and Rosalyn Washam. On Janu- Columbiana, Stark, Mahoning, f M ·ch 1 d We d 
ary 19, the Varsity SalemAca"'. Tuscarawas and Jefferson son ° 1 _ae an . ~n Y 
demic Challenge team was vie- . Gounties. After Steubenville, Cosgrove •. 
toriou~ over ai:ea·tealt1.s ii}; Ea~~-.· te~ will compc;:te ;in C9lqm-:. . .. ·· ..... 
Palestine. Teams com:p~ll.lg . m> bus for the state title~J>t Shi\!:: ,,,. ·· · · 
the· Colti~biaila _Counz Varsity· ers said, ''lt ·pafb~e{! a g<md ·.~;.; .. 
. ~dbdt®fJ~1=et]jf~r .. ·.r:~1!~;~,~'~;·r~'.,,•_ 
·Crestview,. Leeton.ta; Lisbon, . ··. · . · · · . , 

Mr .. Gi.Ilwins award 
• · By.KatliyEllis 

· Mr. Gill recently received the Inausti:iallnfonnatlon Insti- .· 
tute for Education Outstanding. Educators Award; . He received · 
this aWaI'd•due to .the.success of his AP- Calculus and AP Com-· 
puter ~cience students 91.i; theAP exams~ Mr; ~ill waHotµiAate.cl , 
for this award by Dr. Shivers. The requirements .to receive this Paige K~nreig~ is the· ~tighter : 
award were some type of evidence ofsuccessful instruction and/ . of Tim and Tnc1a Kenre1ih. Her 
or intervention. The number of teachers that are nominated to . high school activities. mclude 
receive.thiS award are thirty in the five county.are~. Miss Miµy ·. S,Panish ~lqb, TA;CT, Cho'irj Mu"
·Be~ Shive~s, who teaches at Southeast Elementary School, also . -s1ty volle)'.ball, ~d·Soft~J;. :Pa.,.ge 
received this award. · . . . . . · · plans on attending Mount Unmn 

The ceremony· that Mr: Gill attended was held a~ Mr. College and majoririg:iriAtbletic 
Anthony's in .Boardman. He received a very nice dinner and a Trainmg, Her escort :was· Will 
·brass.and silver bowl. Mr. Gill c;ommented by saying, "Salem High Shutler,. son. of Bill. ahd Tami 
School has some very capable and.hard-worlCing students who Sh ·1 ·· · · · · · · · · uter .. · 
can compete well against other studeµts throughout the country." 

,,...,. 
Mr. Gill answers a question for the puzzled Justin Seguin. 

· Emily Winn !s th~ daug~ter. of 
Mark and J.uhe Wmn. Her. high 
school ac;tivi.ties inchid~.Stµdeiit 
Council; Na,tional IJonor:S9Ciety, 
Varsity' vol.leyball; ·Interact, ~d 
TACT. Em:dy plans on attendmg 
college and majoring .in chemis
try. Her escort was Jim Armeni, 
son of Jim and LorrieArmeni. 

· Like a rolling· 
Stone 

Erika Smith is the daughter of 
Shelly Smith. Her high school 
activities include CHEM Club, 
TACT, foteract, Computer Club, 
and Varsity. volleyf>all. faika 
plans on attending college and 
majoring in 'biology; Her escort 
was LukeJfastenhuqer, son of 
Stev~ ~d ::K;im :~~k(Ap~b~r. 

· Kasey Wolfgang is the daugh
Laur~n .Stone is the daugh#:rc:>f ter .of ·Clyde· and: Susan 
Ed and Beckie Stone. Her :high Wolfgang: 'Iler ·high sch<>(> I ac-
. h 1 f 'f · 1 d N°t' · .... I tivities include National Honor Sc .. oo ae 1v1 1esmc µ e ...,.10.~a Soci'""•, , .. _.t· e""',;.._,:u. :~.:.,._1.ty. , "'. as· .··ket-Honor Sociefy, Interact; SpaRish •"§' .n• • ....,. vq.., .., 

Club, Girls' Varsity tenms, and ball/Yar8if:Y soccer, artdVarsity 
Boys' Varsity tennis. Lauren plans cheerlelidi11g. Kasey _plans· on 
on attending Miami of OhiQ and at!e~djng Ohi~ ~~t~ UriiV.ers.ity 
majoring in Intematiorial Studies. ·with !). dop~l~ ~a,iqr m Med1cme 
Her escort was Mike Ad1trns9n, . :and Mµs19al '.lD~~· ·~ei:- esc.Qrt 
son of Dan and Cafuy Adalns0n. ~as Attsttn rrednckso!1·:·son of 
, · . . · - · _ Lee ~d Lauren· Fredrickson. . 

. . ' ' ' ' ' .. I 

•.. Holl1ecoming: 
.. 

2008 
·By Sarah Conrad' 

On Friday, February 8 
senior . ..Laur.en ·Stone·. was 
crowned winter homecoming 
queen. Sto~e wa.s escorted by 
fellow semor Mike Adamson. Heather Ann Hergenroder is the 
Crowning took ·place at halftime daughter Of Henry Hergenrader. 
during the varsity basketball game Her high.schOC>lactivities include 
against the East Li~erpool Pot- · Varsity cheerleading, Interact, . 
ters. the Salem Quakers_werevic- Natio;ri;:al: Hon~r Society, Pe,P 
torious. The crowning was per- Club~·~:d Spanish Club. She IS 
formed by last. year) winter also- a :member .of the TGS 
homecommg queen, Ahsha Fata. Shock~ AH-Star Cfl~erJeading 

· Lauren was afso ·presented with squad. Heather plans on attend:. 
a basketball sigriea by all varsity irig college to inajor in pre-med. 
members, and she also receivea Her escort was Tyler Evans, son 
~ necklace. . . of Gary and Gina Evans. 

, . 

. , 



· · Opinio~ :·> .· 

Watofthe. The race to.the White Ho · se 
·words 

By Erik Cibula . 
. . 

By Erin Griehs By Kasey Wolfgang 
. . . .. . . It seeins like all. we~ve '. lion :me:gal immigrants in the As everyone knows, the . By . : . 

Sarah Conrad and 
Kasey Wolfgang 

Question: What do you eat fOr· 
lunch 011 a regular school day? 

. heard. abquf s_iq~~arly ioo7~~. . United .Stales. . ~lie question is race to becoming ·P.1'eside_1;1t ·is · 
th¢ 2008 pres1dent1al election. how,can ~ Umted States e~- well under way. W1th:pres1den
filled ·witli pe,l!Y arguments and:'. ·", forctfi.ts Q<>rd~rs? :r,:yery can~1- tial primari~ popping up ~l ov~r 
kig promises, the ';lpcoming elec- · : date ·supports ·a ~~r ~ecunty the· country toe ··competttmn 1s "Stereotypes are generalizations, 
tton seems to be bigger than ever. fence· afong Aipenca s southern. getting fiercer.· This is an impor- or ·assumptions, _that people make 
However, most voters really border. Chnton,. Obama, tantyearforbothDemocratsand · aboutthecharacteristicsofallmem• aren't aware of the issues that Huckabee, 3;11dMcCain all sup- Republicans. Ohio plays a large bers of a group, bilSed on·an image 
the candidates stand f9r. In or", port a _proce.ss that. woi!ld even- role when it is time for the final (often 'wrong) about what people in 

Bridget S.zabat 
Senior 

"Usually som~·pepperonipi.zZa. 
and soine fi"enchy fries!" 

. der to select the candidate that · tually allow Illegal 1mn;ugrants to decision, and with Ohio primaries that group are like." This is the defi-
. best reflects what you, the voter, obtain legal status. Romney comi!lg lip. th~ battle to win our nition ofa stereotype. The key word 
. supp<;> rt; you need- to be aware would like to see National Guara state 1s begmnmg. in this definition is "assumptions." 
of their stance on the issues. The troops stationed alon~ the border ~'. The Ohio primary elec- We have all heard the saying "Don't 

. early. frontrunners· agpear to be and also to see penalties en~cte. d . ti on will be held on March 4, Assume!" but do we all take it and 
Rei:mblican hopefuls John for employers who knowmgly 2008. Most people don't under-· live by it? The answer is no. Every 

· McCain, ·Mike Huckabee, and . hire illegal immigrants. · . stand what the primary election. single person has assumed at one 
Mitt · R,omneY. !!lld . Democr~tic . . . . Probably the .biggest is- is held for· and why it is such a time or another. 
hopefuls Hilary Clinton and ~ue that-the next.J>restde!lt f~es big deal. Primary elections are An interview sheet was 
Barack Obama · . · . ts how to deal with the s1tuat1on held to see which candidate from distributed randomly to a number of 

. . . . • . A huge m?ral issue that in Ii:a,q. Clinton and qbama are each party is more popular and students asking them how they 
weighs on th.e Q:J.mds of ~".ery agams~ the war entirely and has a better chance to win when think people perceive them. They 

. Americ~ .is. abortiQn, . Typically would hke to s~e-our troops come it comes to the actual J>residen- were then asked to explain why they 
Repubhcaps .~r~ prQ~life an9 home; Mc~am, Romn~y, and tial election. These elections lead checked the group that they did. 
Democrats are pro-ch01ce. John Huckabee thmk that havmg the up to conferences held by the . Here is what some of the students 
McCain, Mike Huckabee, and Jlresence of the troops is the best Democratic and Republican par- we interviewed have to say about 

'Mitt Romney. would all like to thing for Iraq',s sta6i1ity. How- ties where a candidate is chosen being stereotyped and stereotypes 
have Roe· V. Wade overturned. ever, no canchdate has defined from each party. . in general • 

. Hilary Clinton and Barac!<: what his o~herplan will.beta be . A survey was given to · Bridget Szabat, a senior at 
. Obama have all expressed thetr successful in Iraq. By withdraw- each student takmg Mr. Spack's · SHS, has been wrongly stereotyped 
: · prq-:choiceopi~ions1 andtheY.are .. ingthetroops,t¥ts~nds.~emes-' History of Government class many times. She feels that she 
' ·. ruso all for partial bti:th aborti~n: : sage ~at Amen ca. IS s1v1~g up asking students whe~er or n9t should be able . to wear what she 

-~ 

} 

_ With gas pnces soanng ano go!ng home w1th..1ts tail be- they planned to vote m the pn- wants without beingjudged and put 
like never before and the threat tween its legs. Staymg for the. maries, and if so, for whom - into a group. "Just because I wear 
of global warming, howthe~ext long term, tfio}Jgh.,will result in would they vote'. The results ·band shirts and listen to various 

· president can change the Umted : ·more ®ops being.killed and more show that if it were up to Salem types of ~usic doesn't make me 
States'. ehvirorui:J.ental situation is. money· needed to keep· up the High School, Barrack O_balJ!a . . emo. lfind myself to be a fun loving _ 

i~~~rn=r;~~~~~.rr!t~: ' .. effort. ·~verall, kii~w1n&'what .. ;~d ~sr~~:t~~~:i~~~~~ .. r:rs~h!~i::~~ ~~::az:~~ 

i..im Bagley· · · 
· Junior · 

"Pizza and chocolate milk ." 

Patrick Bush 
Sophomore 

"I normally have a sandwich 
and chips with some water.". 

Alyssa Myers 
· Freshman 

"I usually eat bread and water." 
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has expressed thetr aestre to c_a.p : t4e can~dates stand for ts. key. repres¢nt the Repubhcan Party. verse shoes and random clothes. I'm· 
erniss10ris and set ilewfoel effl.- to choosing which one that you · definitelf not a sad person, so . 

· ciency' standards for automo- . will vote for .. If you want to see there's-no way I'm emo." Bridget, 
·biles; Candidates such as Mike · change happen ~d you i;ire old like many others, is looked at as one 
Huckabee and Mittllonmey sup'- · ·enough to vote, it's very tmpor- ·. ofthe "emo" kids in our school. Jas~ 
P<?rt-drilli.ngin f'.las~; wher~a:s, ~aµt to cast. your ~all?t: Yau mine Steffey is !Ul<>ther girl who feel~ 
Hilary Chnton 1s entirely agamst might not think votm~ is 1mpor- that because she wears certain 
it. · . · · · ·· · tant, ·but every ballot c_ounts. clothes people aut~matically as-
. . 'Anotherimportantissue· Whether you choose to vote sume that she is part of that 
: iliatthe riext'president will.have . Democrat or Republican; make "group." "Sometimes I dress a little 
· t?.~ckle isiinmi_gratio_q. It.is es_- sur~ you ~how up at the .. polls for emo or preppy. Butmaybe I just like 
timated that as pf 2007 there are Ohio's pnmary on March 4t1t and . the shirt lreally don't think you can 
appt'oximatelytwerity~seven mil- for the election on Npvember 4t1t. label someone by how they look;" 

Democrats 

Dllll!IJ · · •ttt ODtHll 
Klldn~. 1% 

n; ,.) Hlhly 

'···· ./' ,.~c11a1a . tn. 

' i 
\ J 
'····.,· . .-..,; _____ // 

8unet 
.ObllllllA 

S&%. 

Republicans 

-~ m 

Will_ You Vote in the 

Presidential Primary? 

~tudent Responses . 

NO 
22% 

/. 
[': .. ·· 
,•, - •, ,. . ~ 

.,_ 

TheQuaker 

What's happening 
atSHS 

Feb 17 -April 17 Wiz:. 
ard. of Oz play practice 
Feb 21 Band/Choir 

· POPS concert 
Feb 23 Reilly Stadium 
- Locker room/Track/' 
Practice Field for . 
Police Physical Agility 
Feb 28 Salem Softl>all 
Boosters 
.Mm:J Annual . 
Governor's Regional 
Visual Art Competi
tion 
Mar 3 -Ay,131 HS 
Locker Room, Weight 
Area, Football Loclier 
Facilities for Meetings 
and Weight Lifting for 
Mahoning Valley 
Thunder 
Mu:.ll Band Spaghetti. 
Dinner . 

Preppy, this is a word that haS a very 
negative connotation. Preppy to 
most people is a stuck-up, rich, and 
snobby person. But just because 
someone wears a Ralph Lauren polo 
doesn't mean any of those sorts of 
ideas. 

One of our choices on the 
paper was "Oth~r." We put this be
cause not everyone feels that they 
are part of a group. This is true for 
the majority of our interviewed stu- · 

·dents. 
Jn conclusion, stereotypes 

can be found everywhere we look. · 
Sometimes they can be harmful and 
misleading, yet other times they are 
completely true and positive. Ste
reotypes will never fully leave our 
lives, but if we can be non j'!dgmen
tal and see people· foil who they re~ 
ally are the stereotypes will become 
less of a problem for all of us. 

Febtuary 2008 



· ProjectProni is· back· . 
Sarah Conrad 

Prom time is. coming up, . rounding areas; The committee has ,· 
. apd it can get very expeqsive. Some even talked to Mr.Spack in hopes to 
dresses are $250, your hair will be get seniors involved. Of ·oourse, all · · 
about $30-$90, and ifyou choose to seniors must have five hours ofcom
get your nails done it's about an ex- munity ~ervice · every· niqe ~eeks: 

.. tra $20. Of course, a girl must have · Sometimes the . committee needs 
accessories. Jewelry and shoes and . people' fo driv~ · to ·pick up dresses 
a cliltch purse could all cost you an from the elderly who can't drive. 
additional $150. Ifydt:idon'twantto ~ometim..es thediStance is far; 8Pme- · 
spend four paychecks on your prom times it is close.However, if you.are a 
attire, Project Prom will be hosted senior and you can drive then. you 
again on April 5th from noon to five can earn community service for this. 
atthe Salem Community Center. The · The committee is also getting to
drop off date is March l ·from 8 a.m. gether after school meetings for those 
until noon which is also atthe Com- who can not attend late at night. The 
munity Center, If you can not attend only rules are one dress per girl, and 
that day you may drop off dresses alterations are only performed on 
at Mrs. Bosheff's office at any time. dresses received at Project Piom. 
Dresses, shoes, accessories, and .. This is a greattime for ev
access to a seamstress will all be eryone to get involved in something 
available. great. Everyone should donate 

.· 
·•. 

> $ •' ' ... • • 
~ .. . ;~ 

·u.', ,·,,.,.·.-·; ,.: ..... 
. . . . . . ' ·' . 

.• -....... , ..•. , . .,.,·.·~ ... '• ~....... --. ' .,, ·'!'•t.,,,.,,. 

···!~!!.!'' ~·-111DU~11· 
~- . Straight froinMonrqe;Michigan, is a band that has a s0und of their own. Dr. ·Claw C9mhines a couple 

different genres including· metal, eleCtronica;atid death meta:l:Unlike mostdeath metaJ.J;ands, ids not all 
growling ~d screamin~.·In .fact; whenlisterling to Dr. Clilw, I don't e\ien hear the vocafs sometiffies, I get 
completely caught up in the beat Trust me, I.do n<>t usUally get into bands that you can hai"doore dan~e.to, but 
this band is different .. · ·· · · · · · · · 

· _ Dr. Clawconsists o! only two peop_lemaking this unique so~d. N~te Richardson does vocals, electric 
drums, and synth programmmg, .andAdam Water)).ouse plays the bass. Dr. Claw first combined their love for 
music on February 20; 2007. Nate started it all with his love of tech-death, grindcore, and cybergrind. He 
decided to try to create something. out of three genres: of music; This is when Dr. Claw was found. 

When talking to Nate; I asked Why this type of music, why make music this way? Well, Jgot the 
3;0swer that I was. looking for. He said, "I've always l9ved hea\iy music that used drum machines instead of a 
hve ~er; so I figured I would give it a shot and try to make music like that. I also r~Jy like eleetronic music, 
groups hke Squarepusher, Venetian Snares; The Flashbulbs, Aphex Twins, sfufflike that I thought it would be 
cool to take aspects of both kirids of music and combine them into something original all while keeping a sense 
ofhumor about it and writing songs that are comical yet complex." ·' · . · . · · . 

TheProjectPromcommit- dresses that they won't use in the 
tee was started by the Holy Trinity future, especially seniors. The·com
Lutheran Church in Salem. The mittee is trying very hard to get more 
schools that are involved are Salem, dresses this year. A lot of the dresses 

· Sebring, United, and West Branch, last year were out dated and they 
and they are currently trying to get would like to get more modem ones 
Columbiana involved as well, too. this year. If you have a parent who 
The committee has been diligently excels in sewin_g and has extra time 
at work and is trying their best to you should inform them that the 
spread the word to the community. Project Prom committee doesn't have 
The committee is trying to have a: a seamstress and that their help is al
drop off day at the Southern Park ways welcomed and alwaysappreci-

. · · · For just a two man group; they have a sound that js one ofa: kind. While I was talking to Nate, he said 
that soon they were thinking about getting a live drummer, so check them out before they make ·any changes. 
You can go to their myspace and hear their music, look at their pictUres, or even just talk to them. 
www.myspace'.com/drclawband. · · · . · . . 

' . 

DK.ACULA 
Mall to get more dresses from sur- ated; · · By. Br~dg¢~ ,S'.za;bat 

. Dr. Acul!l is fi very unig~e soundfng griri~Go~&leXp~ental/ineiaJ ban~.'.:;::'.'.:. : . · Career day 
, ~ough.~ey.are,n?tyt!weJl·~o~, a few '?1aJ. rC')Q~izetht:iD). 1TomMy;spa9e or: ev<n'll local show. They bring 

Bekah Dolan quite a "pig hke soundmg., tone wtth deep mtense lyrics.Just ret;entlY fQnned 1Q &eptember of 2005, this six 
. · . On December I~. 2007, all career interest. 11Ji:~,~ ija.~:~ per.sqn gri:mp cam~ $:ai~t from Lo~g lsland_i New ,Yorlc and is. slowly .making a.n.aine foi: themselves. The. . 
Juniors Were supposed to go to a · planned by the sfijft'ofKSU andnuuiy. _mem~e~s ofthis}>and inclu~e. B,ert on vocals, Kob:on.gwtif ·and backup.vocals,.;BJ~J: also qn·guitar, Lou Dawg -
Career Day that would give them in- ~opl!! from the communi:t;y voiull~ bass; Billy bashmg the ~s, and Pete keyboardmg_ ~V\'.ay. . . . . .- . .. . , : : >. · · · , . 
sight about the careers they were teered to help out. The day was pi- · Dr: Acula got its i:iame from a stand up routine perfonnance by the lateMitch Hedberg and has been 
interested in, but the weather would vided into differentSessions; anq the knciwn as Dr._ Acul~ ~Cl'. since. When this fi.ve· lDeinber barid was c_oincidentally brought together, each member · 
not permit them to do so. Our school, students chose which ones they was aJready 1h a different band and somehow through fate combined together to form an intense.metal band. 
like many others, had a two hour wanted to attend: Finally after hard work and determination, Dr. Acula was !l ne\;\'ly signed member to Indie Record label: 
delay, causing them to postpone the I asked Mrs. Crum a number In 2006. their first album was finally released known as "Chillogy. '.' So. far this is -their most famous album 
CareerDay. The rescheduled Career of questions about the Career Day, incl~din~ 59ngs like. "Lets Get Invisible" arid "Shocker on Shock Street." Dr. Acula keep:8 sp.itting out new 
Day wasFebruary 22, 2008. It started and she provided me with all of the music eriJoyable to hsteners ready for deep screams and techno background music. : -; · , : . : -· · . 
at 9:00 AM and ended at"12:45 PM. It information that I needed. I asked her . Though these.men are not yet famous, they bring it all. If you are sick of:otig_mal metal and ready for 
was at the Salem branch of Kent if she had any other comments about s01~e fyn, .Dr. Acula is the band for you. T_heir ~dd_yet intense lyrics are catching. {~tee you can practice· , 
State, and it gave basic help to stu- the Career Day and she said, "KSU·. their p1gg1sh screams, but no one can do 1t quite hke they can, Hop onto Myspaee;and check out their songs , 

· dents who are interested in college · Salem and the Salem Rotary provide and tour dates because they tour_ near us at various tiQ}CfS. Be prepared for a ridi".tilo~ly: fun sound! 
information and certain careers. the program_ and lunch for this pro- · · · ., , ' . ' 

Th C . • •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• ·- ................ •·· ••••••• 
. e areer Day is spon- gram. This is a great career program [i] . While both of this month's bands have quite an original soilnd;m ageJire that · 

sored by the S!ilem Rotary Club, the for our juniors who must think about . otherwise doesp't know what it means tO'be so; Or.Claw takes the Will this month. It's. 
OhioAppalachainCenterforHigher a career after high school for some _ hardeiloug!iforafullbandtomakeanimpressionin.atypeofniu5icstagrlailtwith · 
Education,andKSUSalem. Thispro- and after college for others. Career . copieds_o~cls·letalonefortwo~pletodoS?.Dr.Cla~is,~~as~singly 
gram provides general career infor- Day is of no charge to the school dis- fresh v. acati. on fro. m the same old metal sound time and time agam.and ~us th. e_fun 
mation and the students· could re- trict." . back I h b ds P-
ceive first hand information about a · mto istem~g to sue an · . · ' · · · : · 

. . . 

Good things _come to those wh~ behave~.-.jri the: cafeteria 

. It is the general opinion of 
the student body that the cafeteria 
·food doesn't earn five stars. Yes, that 
may be true, but have you ever 
stopped to think why there have 
been no changes or upgrades? Most 
people might just assume thatthe 
cafeteria workers are just lazy or they 
don't care. Thatis not the case here. 
The blame lies solelyin the hands of 
the students. The cafeteria staff 
would like to offer mobile salad bars 
all over the cafeteria. That is not pos
sible at our school. Why,.you ask? It 
is a.very big problem. One that many 
of you probably have no clue; it has 
made such an impact on our options. 
February 2008 

By Brittney'McCollum and Jordyn Hiss.om 
Otie word sums it up, muti.Jation. · When: asked about.the is- . language (not every--
When it comes down to it, sues, the" lunch ladies" (most of you one cares to hear it), 
Mr.Straley( food service director)said, know them as Sandy, Terrie, and mind your p's and q's; 
"We aim to please 60% of the whole Shirley) said, "It's not,as big o.fa keeping ti.ands to one. 
district. You can't please everyone. problem in the.high school but more self (not just. in 
We can't give more options to stu- inthejuniorhigh."Resi)ectisa!Soa lunch,buteverywhere);·, 
dents because of food mutilation.'' big issue.T~e cafeteri;a workers de~ and pay before con-

When we us the word muti- serve every bit ,of ·respect that you suming. · . 
Jation it· is referring to: the students would give to your i¢achers and oth- . Theft of food 
licJ<lng the forks then returning them ers. They said that over all most of such as yogurt, frµits, 
to the fork cup, spitting in food, re- the high school students are respect- milk, chicken fingersr 
moving food from containers, de- ful, but the same can not be said for and sandwiches force 
stroying decorations and even form- . the junior high. the cafeteria workers to . : . 
ing them into obscene jesters. These To be specific the respect cut back on what is put ·: · · 
are just a handful of the things pre- · issues addressed were the following: out. They simply have .. '. 
venting students from getting the ut- indecent expo:mre ( someone once ·to, and it's out of their·._ 
most quality of food and service. ~is year dropped their pants), foul control. 
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.,,StUderit theft · ~'I'" "- ·, 

f': ~:' .: 

' 

By Richard Myers· ........ . 
. ~ne of the biggest problems at SalemlUstl sdi901 is students 

steal mg thmg~ from other students. There islJ'~J:l!.).lchthat ,the princinal 
Can do but let It happen unless he knows who Qr<What haj)pened. It has 
happened all over the school in the lockers, ·iijlllwiws,·fil.id rightin the. 
classrooms. The stOlen items include wood froit'itM'woodshcip, calcu•' 
lators, books, iµtd sometimes Staplers. It has ~Jf~6.bad tliatone of 
the teachers even offered a cash reward for the person who tutiled·in 
the student or students !hll:t had committed the crime. That helped the . 
teacher ~nd out who d~d.1t faster than normally. They gave.the cash 
myard hke they promised. They also got the studenttjlat stole the .. 
objects suspended and kicked out of their class. The student is never . 
allowed back in that class. I asked some students what they would do if 
!hey had something stolen from their lockers and what if they knew who 
1twas. , 

. ·Louis Scott, a senior, said this, "If someone stole something: 
from my locker and I lmew for a fact who it.was, I'd go gedt back. No . 
comment as to how but it'd be back in my possession by the end of the· 
day." · .. · · · · · ·. · ·" 

Corey McElroy, a junior, said this, "I would find them after 
school and be~t therri down. The.n get back whatever they took." . · '· 

Jon Meissner1 a sophomore, said, "I would_probably <;onfront 
them. If.that didn't work; Jwould be forced to take my 9wn action." '' 
. Jordan Young; a fresliinah, said, "I'd beat them with a Stick and 

SeniorJoeHamilton throws up his 
arms in dismay as he and Savan-
. nab Klass discover that all of his · 

· . .books are m.issing. 

take it back." · · ' · · 
. . . If you ~o get caught steal~ng, the ~tudent h~dbook stte.sthatthe punishment is five.days.susp~nsion 

~rest1tut~on. pendmg each case). So 1f you thmk of stealmg something - don't. That would .be a very bad idea. And. 
1fthe prmc1pal or any SHS staff~ember catches you, they will do something about it. DON'T STEAL! · 

·.The. Power Returns · 
. By Shane Endicott ' 

As you may have· heard or are hearing, Mr: ''Coach!' Brock· is· 
returning to Salem High :S<;hool. · . . . . . . · · . ' . . . 

. Coac~Bro9ls: ,c!!lJle t9 ;Salem High Schpol about six years ago. 

The Banquet 
··inSalem 

. By Colton Jones 
Coach Brock was a Sports Nµtr1t1on teacher as well.as a,stf'ngth,trainer for. 
the Sal~mQuakers·in many of their sports foqhepastsevetal yeru:s. He is · .. ·. : · · Sal~m l{igh Scl;l<;ipl's Na
best known for his knowledge of sports nutrition and weilntss. Brock wa5 !f!?ntl ,H,6?.~( So<;iFtY, h_q~t;Ci.f the·: 
in the classroom as well as the;: weight room before.he 1~:11 Salerh:High Banquet m Salem" on Monday . 

An· investment.· for ·the future 
By Drew Jones 

. i .... With only two nine support for precise cursor control. 
weeks left, all you seniors out there This laptop supports two-finger 

. are' franticly trying to apply for scrolling, pinch, rotate, swipe, tap, 
· ·scholarships and making sure all douple-tap, and drag capabilities~ 
·' of your college details are planned. The Mac Book Airi~ a great alterna-

.• One of the most important things tive to anyone who wants a light and .. 
you need for college is a laptop. · stylish laptop to take into their lee- · 
They are good for everything from ture and will only rim you $1399.99. 

·· typing a ten page essayto finding · Another great choice is 
out where the next big bash is. But the Dell Inspiron 1501. It is designed 
with the economic situation that for students looking for a notebook 
we are in these days, many stu- for everyday productivity and en~ 
dents don't know which laptop tertainmerit. With its large 15.4 
wilHilstthem the longest. widescreen display featuring op-

Only a few weeks ago tional True-Life technology, you 
Steve Jobs of Apple' Computers can view documents side-by-side 
anno.unced the new Mac book Air, and enjoy favorite movies and mul
the world's thinnest laptop. Mea- timedia content. The integrated 3-
suring in at 12.8 x 8.94 inches and in- I memory card reader maRes 
weighing a measly three . pounds, transferring digital photos and mu-
. this laptop is one of the best small sic a snap. ThiS' great choice of a 
·laptops on the market. The sys- laptop runs for about $699.00-
tem comes with a 80GB 4~00-rpm · $1,099.00 depending on what the 
~arallel ATA h.ar~:disk ~rive, op- buy,er chooses to ship it with. · 
tional 64GBsohd~state drive, and an .. . . · There are many different 
optional external USB MacBookAir ·· laptop$ that may accommodate what . 
SuperDri~e to run CD~ and DVJ?s; s~dents need for the college expe~ · 
The backht keyboard 1s fitted with / rience., Both of the choices above 
ambient light sensors for automatic ar:e great and. will· get students· 
adjustmentofkeyboardillum._ination through those wiJd college days'. 
and screen brigh,tness: It also comes Laptops·a,e hefty investments that . 
packed vviih the -new solid~state. in the long runwill help write those 
~k pad with iriulti~~~fh; gestur,e ten page essays .• 
·'. :7·'.. '11'"'"."""'."t''.)'..;;:, ·.· "! .. 

School cfue to staff cuts. • . . . . . ··. . .· · . · February-4th. The Banquet in Salem 
· Coach Brock lost hi~ job iltihe.end oflastschoqfyear due to cutS • · is: a program that helps ·provide '> 

and need ~f money .. He took over a job at East PaleStirie for this year. A ~eals for people in finaneial, emO- · . · 
rumor has it that the Scho9l Boat4 and school officials'have asked to have . · ti9nal, and social need. Members of 
him return to Salem for ajob. The Board of Education ·is rumored to: be :viirious,c!:mrches thtougheut·Salem 
rehiring Coach Brock.for the d,iscipline of students. Discipline for students help sponsor this weekly program, 
includes detentions, suspensions, ahd taking care of all discipline actions. along with other small businesses 
Also, as· always, he will be helping at what he's best knownfor - lifting· and clubs .. 
weights and being a big help to Salei:n sporting teams. . · · . · ' This is only the third time 

Coach Brock wiU not be back working for .the Salem staff until the that N .H.S. students have been in-
2008-2009 school year. He currently is the weightrootn.sup~r and is. ; vqlved with the program, but they c· haw· .. 1·n Skoa· 1 
,volunteering his time to the Salem footb!lil team for wintedifting. Will also be.helpingwithitonMafeh 

I~th'forthe.st.·Patrick's;I)ay1dirmer.· B. J · 

The Dell Inspiron 150 l (L) and the MacbookAir (R). 

S fi h d · · b. All the members.ofN;H.S.·wiUbe . · • Y ustmEvancho 
tar lS · · ance a tg S~CCeSS. helping with the event. National · The outbreak ofchewmg tobacco in Salem High School has be-

. . .. . • " ' 1-fonor Society advisor, Mr. Viencek, come a major problem. As a freshman, I never saw anyone that chewed in 
·By.Rosalyn Wa~hafil' stated: "This i.s a wonderful oppor- school. Now I am ajun- · · 

. !he S~sh prcigra111 i~ a r~n~wed pn>gNim at Salem Ju~ior aitd · !linity for _our students to ,become ior, andintwo year's time 
Semor High School that wo,rks wi~ st:m,lents to deter bullying and encour- !nvolved .m thi:; c?mm~mty .. The. it seemli over half of Sa
ages all studen~ to be m.ore accepting. On Thursday, January 14, the·· .)hmquetmSal~ P~C!v.1~esa:sp~~ lem.male 'students chew. 

· · Starfish me~bers sponsored :a: · cial .ne~ for those;: mdlVlduals m For people that don't· 
·dance . duting periods, six ·and •. our to~~. m,sc::arch of f~d andfel-. . know what cliew is, it's a 
seven in the cafeteria for the spe- lowship, · . · . . . . . smokeless. tobacco that 
cial need.s st.udent~. Sjxty stu- . • .. . , Eyery, week a particular you chew and then spit 
dents, abo·ut ninet~en special group hosts and p~ep.ares the meals, out the juices. This to
needs kids and fortyStarfish mem- and the menu varies week to week. bacco came from the na- . 
bers, attended the dance. Student 'fhe founders of the Salem group tives ofNorth and South 
meinbers oftl)e progr3Ill cfon~ed s_ay that.they serve anywhere from America. The word 
snacks for the dahce~ High school l Si. to. 2~0 people pe~ week. 1:he "snuff' comes rrom the 
guidance.counselor, Mrs: Crum .. Valentme smenu~ons1~tedofmm- Scandinavian . word 
said about the dance "It wail awe.: estrom: soup; spaghetti and meat- "snus:" Chewing in' 
some; terrific: The kids loved it" . balls, tosse~ salad;· sandwiches, as- America is associated the 

Mr. Washinko and Mr. -Barger Sponsors for, the junior hig!i in~ . so_rte~. f~uit, ~everages, and a . most with baseball play- · ' 
. · elude Mr.Warren Mr.Washmko .. Valentme s Pay cake. . · ers. The players use the 

Mrs. Rothbauer and Mrs. <;ochran. High schooi sporis~,s' are l\1rs. C.ruilt: . .• . ·. Yoi(IJlay ~ave; miss~d the. spit to break down the 
Mrs. Bosheff, Mrs. Frederick and Mrs. Powell. These individuals donate · National Honor S?Clety s hosting of leath~r in their glove~. · · ' ' <Dippinu in ~cho°Ql isn't perlnitted . 
. their time in chaperoning events and working with the student mentors.· , the ~anquet; but It's 11ever too late The pitcher uses the spit . . .. !;' ' . . • . • 

. We credit the start of the ptogram to Mr. Denhy Barger, a motiva- ' to give . it .a. ~hot. The Banquet in for .a pifoh catfe~ a spitball, causing ~e ball to spin differently off.the tip of 
t1onal ~peaker. He. came to Salem High to encourage stulients to.:~e·more· Sate~ .has; d1~~~ every Monday their fingers, This pitch was banned m 1920. Chewing has become a prob
acq:ptmg an~ lovmg of their .~el.low peers: As a result ofllis;~~e-¢~· stii:; evemng,. !l!ld, it. 8 .~mpl~celY free. • ·)em in Salem and not just because it's illegal for most kids to have· it's also ,.. 
dents at the high school have JOtned up with adults to .malce, tlifsCttQ.ol a' W~eth~r Y!>U .reJ1av1,11g some pr?b~ . how and whei:e they dispose of their s~uff. I have no problem witb people 
better place. Mr. Barg~r ~ade a special appearance at ~dan.ct'.{)]l':J'hiirs..;~ Ie111s at home orJ\l~w~tS?mething that. chew,; bu~ s.om~ peop~e ~ake this problem worse for everyone by 
day, much to the surprise ofthe students. Another special ~aratice was' new to qo, The BanQJJet in.Salem. ·. tossmg the1rd1p m sinks, drmkmg folintains, oil.the floor, or in lockers. For 
made by Dr. Shivers who promised to show his skills d8(1Cing'ttie ¢te'Gtti~ · welcom~ Y~· . · ·· · ·. ·· . " · · • .• · the people that dO chew, here ·is one tip - chew has almost two times more 
slide. . . . . ' ~hemicals and substances that can eause cancet. 
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.. February Student of the Month 

I've got a problem with 
the freshman class. They have 
some decent kids e,g. Tim Slason, 
February's Studt;nto.fth_e Mo.nt_h 
Derek Shasteen, and Ronnie 
Mank before he became a sell 
out and refused to. come to the 
Student of the Month luncheon. 
My issue with the freshman class 
is the nickname they created for 
Derek, "Squeak." Derek said, 
"It's from a character in. 
BASEketball," and plaintly 
mumbled, "He was small and 
annoying.'~ Small and annoying, 
heh. I was seventy-five pounds 
and had legs shmy as a new 
camaro my freshmen year and 
look where I am now (Student 

By Luke Shivers 

of the Month President). So when he expressed his contempt 
starting right. now, ~e~ek for Ugg b<?ots. "l:hetre.sg~rr-' 
Shasteen's new mckname 1s sun- rels," said Man refe(t11}g to the .. 
ply "M_ an_." ,I think it will catch unpleasanJ boots. "Thomas 
on pretty quickly. · . . : Jeffers9n, hea:vy;~duty fans, and 

Man was destmed to stilettos: are c1,1te but-not Wgg 
become Student of the Month boots," saicj Man. I hqpe tnat 
from his birth. "I knew it would Man's efforts wiU help t:q bring 
happen to me as soon as I awareness about -qgg boots and 
popped out," declared Man. He help show the statistics that ap
did not take the honor lightlY.: and proximately ~mehundr.ed percent 
Man resolved that 1t was The of men despise Uggboots. . . 
best thing that ever happened to Man is considering culi- : 
f!!e.7' He has the standard quali- nary school after he graduates 
ties of a Student of the Month from Salem. He has already 
including love for submarine mastered Rameti noodles, so he. 
sandwiches, disdain for The Call would be able to cook for the 
of the Wild, and pretty eyes. But vegetarian Mr. Viencek if they 
he really powdered tlie toast happened to be stranded on an 

island together. Man al~ 
most brought me to 
tears when he said· his 
favorite color is char
treuse. I always have 
anxiety when I am in
terviewing the next Stu
dent of tlie Month be
cause I am obligated to 
pick the best .possible 
oerson. The Word 
t'chartreuse" calmed 
any of my remaining 
doubts. Man's procla~ 
matiori to the school was 
"I am Derek Shasteen, 
·andifyoti fall asleep in 
class l will take y9ur 
kidney.'',HopefuHythat · · 
will give everyone ii;i-

, centivetostayawake m 
class even. if they are 
reading The Scarlet Let-
ter. · 

Salem High Schoolstudents busy with club activities 

For The Quaker this 
month, we decided that we needed 
to inform the student body about 
recent club activities. We sent out 
numerous interview sheets, but not 
all were returned inthe allottedtime. 
So here are who, what, when, where, 
and why's of some clubs and their 
recent events. 

Interact-Sponsored by the 
Salem Rotary, Iil.teract focuses on 
performing numerous service 
projects throughout the year. Their 
motto "Service Above Self' further 
shows that they frequently are look· 
ing to serve others !lnd better the 
community. They are currently do
ing a joint project working with other · 
clubs going to people's homes to 
cook for the family and care for the 
children.· Interact is a great club de
voted to helping provide for others. 
They generally. meet once a month, 
unless they have a big project com
ing up. qub attendees range from 
freshmen to seniors, and they have 
close to one hundred members. The 
president is Suzanne Waterbeck. 
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By Emily Washam 

German NHS-"Delta Epsi
lon Phi" is a national honor society 
for anyone in German class who has 
a3.6in German class and a3.0 over
all GPA. There·are currently nine
teen students involved who meet 
on a monthly basis. Being in the 
German NHS is a way to honorstu
dents who excel in foreign studies. 
Delta Epsilon Phi not only shines 
light on high school students but 
also proves to colleges that you are 
a hard-working student. German 
NHS's biggest project this year was 
implementing a p;:q>er recycling sys- · 
tern for both the middle schoof and 
the high school. They currently 
collect scrap and extra paper from 
classrooms once a week unless it is 
nee'cled more frequenily. 

Project Silp_port-Focusing 
on making friends and fun activi
ties, Project Support brings speCial 
needs students and Salem High 
School students together. By be
ing in Project Support, regular e~µ
cation students include special 
needs students by organizing ac- : 

tivities and having monthly lunches, 
and the special education students 
feel as though they belong to the 
high school and make friends with 
other Salem students. Twenty-five 
students meet tWice a month to make 
this club work. ·They do monthly 
projects such as have lunch and do 
an activity, have Secret Pals, have 
pizza parties, paint pumpkins, and 
make cookies. The president is 
Shanleigh Hart. 

Spanish Club -Eighty stu
dents make up Spanish Club, which 
is involved in numerous service··· 
projects arolflld the community. 
Members meet monthly to plan and 
organize projects; They provide all 
sorts of services for au age gtoIJps. 
Their most recent actiVities include. · 
ringing bells at Wal-Mart_ for _the Sal
vation Army and organizing the 
White Christmas· Dance. They are · 
currently working with Interact to 
provide a reading program for first 
graders. The Spanish Club presi
dentis senior Jenny Cappuzzello. 
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POETS' 

ie up the horse, 
hrow on the blanket and saddle, 
nd buckle everything· up. 
ake sure to checkyours~l( 
en slide the bridle into his 

mouth. 
et ready for a ride unlike one 
ou've ever had. . 
ind yourself a flat area, 

d put your foot in the stirrup. 
. rah some mane in one hand 
he back of the saddle inthe 

other, 
nd pull. yourselfup. . 

Swing yourself.into position, · 
heck your reigns, 
djust them for control. 
ive a cluck andkick withyour 

heels. 
o t~lf him to go ~orward. . 
emember, feet straight and heels 

· down: 
·de through the wHderness. 
et it flo)V through you 

· ike blood through your veinsi 
ecome om: wi.th the nature yQu 

. . • . seek to t~e. 
et all connections ~with reality go 
nd allow yourself to become. at 

peace ... · 
s you melt _into 

he consciousness of the horse, 
·s if you were.one.creatute·- · 
here is no stronger friendship.·· 

Compacture 
By Theo_ Keniston -

\' ' ' 

in the oomer is its best fit. 
he boxthat holds your dreams: · 
_lends your fears with your 
opes, 

. lends your laughs with your, 
creams .. 
et, you 're smarter thfili Pandora 
d you duct tape it shut. 

ou glue, and you staple, 
d you nail, .and bind it shut. · 

so when ~ummer comes, .... ; 
hen Falls, then snows, . 
hen Springs· up and comes again, 
't's because you kept that lid on 
ight, . 

d bound from end· to end.· 

Fe·ature 

CORNER 
. Human· 

· . ByS!iva1ma: Klass 
· A denied prefi~re11ce' of . 

- fantasy; They continue to resist 
· reality.Ashadow of 
temptation and 
compensation. 

Reading~etween the 
Lmes 

By Savanna Klass 
Between the lines of 
defiance and sorrow 
laysa small whisper of 
sincerity and the .silent 
discussion of 
dreams .. · 

Conscience 
By Savanna Klass . 

The silhouette of a moral, 
the depiction of a girl 
a distincrline ofgrace and, 
·a shad.owed j)circdlhln face. 
s. he is the conscience of a girl. . 

i ' ' - . ; '" 

. timingjs eyerything 
. By· Theo Ken~-ston 

there is no summing'up1ofall these 
parts. . 

. only contending with _them. 
the bad: the beautiful.: 

. and everything in between. 
! -

"a lion in winter." ! 
~'the' se11tr{ora cehtury." 

'· wh::iever thougtiithat this 
_sotinded like a giooyy idea 
wa5 insane, in league with 
Man~on .. 

· that Jahor .oflov..e youdiscovered 
jn highscliooi _.- . . · .. 
sloWly·mefr~ l;>a9kto the tµndra 
frolti:'o/henee i! ciiht(!. . . 

. this· is where we hold han_ds. 
s,end the red one over. _ 
f\oW get on the floqr,2. ·. 
tell me what you see under there. 
rio, don'tget up, I don;t need your ·.- ·• 
.help. · . · . 

you' said your done with lending a 
. hand with diilriei. . 

you keep talkingloud enough, 
but yoµ don,.tmake any sense at 
all 
no, ho. 
you don't niake any sense at. a!L 
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CW.Ci.Chee<!~ : · F~~r11ary ,~~\~ ·spotlight 
Kasey Wolfgang- .. :. .. . , . . . . . . .. .· . 

· ·Nick Anderson- Basketball 

How long bave you been play-
ing this sport? . '. ' .· 
Six years · 

Cheerlead' Basketball . Luke Shivers.,; Indoor Track 

How long have 4ou been 
playing this sport. . 
Eleven years . 

What .is your favoritt How long have you been play- How long have you been play- Do you have a favorite 
memory? . · · · ing this sport? . . . · . How long have you been play- . ing this sport? · warm-up. song? 
Almost getting beat up by this I've been been playing basket- ing this. sport?· Six years "Back in Blacl.(" -ACDC 
McKinnley cheerleader only to ball for eleven years and cheer- Three years 
find out she just wanted to tell ing fofthree years. 
me her name was· Ciara, too, . . 
~d she loved.meeting people , What iS your favorite sports 
with the same name. Oh; and, memory? . , .. . . 

. of course, winning the_ banana. ·. Beating the third ranked team in 
the state.this year, Canfield! 

.Do you have a fawrite warm;. 
· up song? · 

Not really, and it's definitely 
NOT the UCA wann-up! 

What 'position do you play? 
·Point-guard 

What is. 4our favorite sports 
memory. 
Salem winnmg the MAC title 
junioryear · 

Who is your fav.orite profes-: 
sional athlete? · 

· Chuck Knoblauch 

Have you ever received any 
How did you become inter- Who is your team's biggest ri-
ested in this sport? · · val? 

other sports awards? . 
I don't know if most p.eople 
would consider.getting the 
"Crazy Girl" award at camp an 
actual award, but yeah l re
ceived that. · 

My mom always loved basket- Dan .the Man from Niles 
ball and had me try it when I was . McKinley 
young, an~ I ende~ up lovin& it. 
Cheerleadmg was JUSt sometlimg 
I have never tried,. so I wanted 

"to give it a s~qt.. 

mJtech.com 

What is your favorite sports· What position do you play? 
memory'! Power.:Porward . 
Probably sophomore year we 
wrestledEasfLiverpoolandlgot Who is your team's biggest 
punched fn the face. That was · rival? .· . 
fun. · . West Branch · 

How did you become inter;. 
ested in this sport? . · 
All of my friendS did it, and some 
people l looked up to did it, so I· 
gave it a try and.have done it year . 
round ever sihce 

,_ 

. · Zack O'Brian-Basketball 

Do you: have .a favorite 
warm-up song? 
"Rocket Man"- Elton John 

What position do you play? 
Small Forward . 

Do you play any other 
sports? · · . 
Football, baseball 

Kelly Roelen ·breaks school record· 
· By Matt Faulkiner 

Senior Kelly Roe/en's smile 
!Jays it all. She now holds the 
record for three-pointers at. 

· Saiem Senior High Schoo{ 

Kelly to have her name in the 
record books. For her to break 
a record is a great achievement, 
especially since it was a record 
that was previously set by a 
great player in Allison Cotter. 
Since it was just five before, 
hopefully her new record of 
seven will stand for some time!" 

When asked ·what it 
meant to her when she broke 
the record, Kelly said, "I didn't . 
even realize I -had broken the 
record until Coach told me~ 
When I fotind out, I was really· 
excited!" · 
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What to do about your first car? 
ByEJKataro 

Standing:up 
for yourself 

Quaker<Board· 
Best friend's club 

By Joe Hamilton· 
Buying your first car is a who had brought him to buy hiscar, B L · S 

big deal, an especially big deal at didn'tknowhowtodriveastanaard Y OUIS cott; :. WhatistheBestFriendsClub?WeH,letmetell.youit'sonlythe 
this time and place in our young (stick shift, manual) transmission, most exclusive club.Salem High School hasto offer its students. You can't 
lives. And it"is also an especially big the mechanic at the garage drove it Let's say there was this really just join, trust me . .imivc,: been in it andth,ep. kfokeci out.various times 
deal if one is misinformed or igno~ for him. Seth noticed he was skip- student thatnc,:y.:ergave anybody for numerous thing~ .. Yo1;t,Jri\Jst verbally ask thepresidentthatyouwantto 
rant to the topic of auto mechanics. · ping a gear while shifting but didn't any trouble. Every morning this kid joi.n or fill out. an applfo.ation. Of course, the pr.es.ident has total <lictator
This could be a big problem when it really think much about it. He would come to school, and every ship over the club, so ify()u say something nasty a:n41iedoesn't like it 
comes to your budget. Finding boughtthe car and took it home only morning there'd he these three other then guess what --you're out of the Best Friends Cluff: ~" · 
something cheap is easy, but find- to find out that it had abad trans- kids that would give himahard time. Well, the club has a lot to offer. For instance,:, the club always has 
ing something that's reliable and . mission. The repairs ended up put- Most of the time it was just verbal your back no matterwhatthe circumstance. As an example, I remember · 
cheap is another story. . ting him back about $2,000 dollars. abuse; sometimes it would get a - when the lady at Burger I<.ing ripped the president of our club of two 

What kind of vehicle are Seriously consider your little physical. The same thing hap- dollars in the line. All he dii;lwas yell, "Best Friends Club assemble," and 
you looking for? This all depends budget before you go off buying a pened every morning until one day out of nowhere there were like ten.,... fifteen members chucking french fries 
on your need~ and your budget. If car. Do you have the money to pay the student just couldn't take it any- at her until she gave the money back; It was a messy situation; some had · 
you can afford a big vehjcle that for the things that you need and more. That morning when th~y. hot sauce on their french fries, and it was getting in the lady's eyes, so after 
uses a lot of gas like an SUV or a big. possible things that could fail such started to hassle him, he dropped a few of those she coughed it up. . · 
truck, go for it. That's not what is as your breaks and tires? What his books and laid out the leader of Well, any who, I am sure you have been wondering who started 
really needed for a daily drive, but if about insurance? The type of ve- the pack with one punch, The other this club, and it was the president. The authority of the dub is as follows: 
that's what tickles your fancy, buy hicle you choose will greatly affect two were too stunned to even do President, Josh Pittman; Vice President, Joe Hamilton; and other cabinet 
it. It's your money. If you need to your insurance; also having turbo anything. However, a teacher had members. So, now lam going to sit doWn with the boss himself, President 
be able to haul something, buy a . affects your insurance drastically. witnessed the punch and both the Pittman, and ask him a few questions. 
truck. If you need to haul people After you buy your ve- victimized student and his bully were · 
around, buy a van, an SUV or some- hicle. you're going to want to pimp suspended for fighting. 1) What made you think to start a club like this? I believe that I could use 
thing of that sort. In general stu- . your ride out with a banging sys- Most people would hear my leadership skills for a greater good. Thus the Best Friends Club was 
dents don't do much other than run tern and a sweet interior, but unfor~ this story and say that the one kid established . 

. friends around town, go to athletic tunately that's not what keeps your had it coming, so why was the other 
events and go ·back and forth to car rolling. The best thing to do af- boy suspended? In our high school 
school.For this type of general driv- ter buying your car is to take it to a student agendas the rules on fight
ing the best thing is a smaller car, mechanie and have it checked over ing are very clear. The agenda states 
possibly something like a Cavalier, to see the status of all the various tha,t no fighting, despite who starts 
Grand Am, Sunfire, Monte Carlo or parts of your vehicle. This kind of ·it, is permitted. No matter ifit's self 
some other coupe (two door) or se- stuff falls into basic maintenance defense or not, the students in
dan (four door). . . · · such as brakes, tires, air filters, and valved will be looking fora suspen-

How old should the car other similar things, Buying a new sion. 
you look at be? A good place to start air filter can actually drastically af- . So fighting is out of the 

he d t · · h · · Id th question. What else is there to do? 
Ywo.u'nre .. ·.leo .. ·oe.·rmk·1·n1gn .. ~.·an .. tg .. -s· hoowu·Jdo··"b·e.·1'·se .. ~.ar.·· .. feet yourfuel efficiency. It helps Luc wpen you ~now how to. do things Mr. Washinko, junior high school 
availability of parts. Older cars don't for your own car so try and ask your . guidence counselor, had this to say 
always nave parts available either parents or. a friend .. that ... ·.kn., ows sOiile- · on the matter: "The student must 

· nk d J JN •A tellatrlistedadM.t/teacher.aboutthe at a Ju yar or at your oca AP.M. thing about cars to teach you how 
or Autozone. If parts aren't rare to change and bleed your breaks, matter. Harassments and putdowns 
they're going to be cheap. For ex- . change your oil and oil filter, change from bullies are not right and need· 
ample, if you choose to buy a your air filter, check yourtransmis- to be confronted. There are a nuin-
1980's, foreign car with a rotary mo- sion fluid, check and drain your ra- her of different strategies to do such · 
.tor, parts wouldn't be cheap because diator fluid and other necessary . as usin~ as~ertive body language, 
they'd be very hard to find. Mainte- maintenance tasks. In other words,. ignoring them, laughing, using sar
nance isabig thingtoconsiderwhile ifyouwanttobecostaffectivedon't · casm, and others. But the student 
car shopping. Coming up with the buy a car if you can't change a tire. must choose a strategy that fits his/ 
money to buy a car is one thing, but F.or the environmental her personality and he/she is com
coming up with the money to pay nuts out there the basic idea is to fortable with it." 
for repairs is another. get something fuel efficient and cost · The fact of the matter is 

Where do you want to look affective. Honestly, to face the facts, that nobody deserves being bullied 
for a car? According to our resident hybrid cars aren't exactly cost af- or teased. So if anybody has a situ
shop teacher, Mr. Peters, people fective for teenagers. For exainple, a ation involving bullying or that kind 
should start off by looking through used Toyota Prius is available on · of matter, hopefully these tips can 
connections such as friends and eBay motors for as low as ?,OOO dol- help. And just remember that if a. 
family for a private owner that is sell- Jars, but parepts and students alike fight i~ inevitable, don't do it on 
ing a reasonably priced car that they· aren't going to pay that much for a school· property. 
have taken reasonably good car of. car that's going to end up ruined. A 
Overall Mr. Peters suggests that pri- good alternative is to buy a diesel 
vate owners are the place to start. · powered vehicle and buy a kit to run 
He says "car salesmen have a repu- it off of natural· oils such as used 
tation for being sleazy for a reason." frying oil and used vegetable oil. 
Dealerships and other small car lots You can run anything from a heavy 
are another place to look for a rea- diesel motor all the way down to a 
sonably priced car that will fit your small car. The. basic kits cost any
needs as well. Good places to get whue from about· one grand in a 
great deals on used cars are police small Volkswagen Beetle to clos~ to 
auctions where impounded cars are three grand for a Ford F-350. These 
resold. The downfall from this road kits are available at 
to your car is the fact that what you · www.greasecar.com. 
buy at an auction is what you get. In· general, cars ·are . a big 
It's as simple as that. deal in ateena,gets' life whether dealt 

It's a sad, sad circumstance with in the right way or the wrong 
but it's not uncommon for students way. If you get sold a lemon or not 
to get "ripped off' by people sell- you're going to rememberJhat first 
ing cars. For example, Senior Seth car. I hope these tips help you in 
Harding went to an· .. undisclosed finding and buying your first car or 
local, small dealership and found a 
car he liked. Since he wasn't allowed 
to drive the car because he .was sev
enteen at the time and his mother, 

any car for that fact. 
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2) Why ~s this the best club Sal~m has to offer maybe even Ohio? Why, 
because it's very exclusive and very hard to get into. There is an induction 
procedure that makes sure I get the best Salem has to.offer and eventually 
the U.S. and the world. . · · 

3) Why do you only let certain people in the c•ub, and is this a total dic
tato~sh_ip? Why, beca9se I want a perfect club, Imperfection wiUsimply 
and 1s simply not tolerated .. There is a lower level brother club to the Best 
Friends Club called the Friends Club. Tlie Friends Club builds its members 
into better members and sometimes candidates for best friend's status. It's 
not a total dictatorship per.say, I consult my cabinet and sometimes take a 
vote on important issues; lfowey¢r~Ihave the ~nal say. 

T:hirdin a series 

Don't sneeze on me! 
/' 

By Savannah Klass 

Staph bacteria has al
ways been a part of our bodies, 
but it has now become immune 
to most antibiotics. The admin
istration and custodial staff have 
been taking extra steps to avoid 
this bacteria in our school district, 
but the op.ly people th~t .can truly · 
prevent it is us. Practicing good 
hygi~ne, washing hands, and not 
sharing items is our best defense 
against this bacteria. . 

It is not an "on the other 
side of the world" problem- it is 
a problem that has reached our 
backyard. On October 24, a 
football player at Niles High 
School· was identified as 
having a drug-resistant 
staph bacteria. infection. 
The Niles School District 
handled the problem in a 
professional manner. And 
on October 26, Niles 
played a football game 
against Howland. 

Our own custo
dial staff has also been 
taking additional steps to 
avoid this bacteria. Mr. 
Hays had this to say, "We 
have always· taken pre
cautions, but now we are 
taking eve'n more. The bath
rooms, drinking fountains, and 
any other frequently used sur
face is covered with a strong dis-

infectant daily." · . 
· · In an interview Mr. 

Shivers( science dept.) said, "This 
bacteria is everywhere that there 
are humans. In extreme cases 
there is no cure, only preven
tion." Being careful and cautious 
is keynow. We must accept that 
our teen·age "it won't happen to 
m,e" notion is not a reality. The 
threat of this bacteria is on ev
erybody and on every surface
on door knobs, in bathrooms, and 

. even on the cafeteria key pads. 
The chance of staph reaching our 
schoolis unlikely, but all precau
tions should be taken seriously. 

,Junior Savannah Klass is 
disgusted by· the state of the 

lunchline's keypad. 
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